Destiny incomplete please resubmit if you have any questions please
see me

A

sure foundation for molding character
The anvil where the child is honed
A happy family does so much better
Than material things a man had owned.
For a happy family here on earth
Though its home be humble, much is given
The joys it brings has eternal worth
A taste of beyond and a glimpse of heaven.
A happy family will have conversations,
Warm hugs to give, loving hands to hold.
When problems may come, a shoulder to cry on
No fear of rejection, its Love will mold.
Mansions, big houses, don't make a family
Togetherness and affection make it so
Correction and guidance with love to see
A child grows up happy in his tomorrows.

P

eering through a numbed out soul
I'm peeking out my tiny hole
Wandering through life, where do I go?
Must I overcome the storms on my road?
I feel my own destiny I musn't fail
All the way my alterego batters me like hail
With pride so large yet self-esteem so low
Can't comprehend me without complete control
Obsession runs like blood through my body
Yet, I wish I could sustain some humility
While sin runs amuck I do not fight

I

easily give in and enjoy the blight
Still I return to this sorrowful state
Will I ever unlock the secret of my fate?
Karma coming back with all it's wind and rain
God hears my plea to be delivered from pain
Many bumps and blizzards scatter my path
I humble myself to find mercy from his wrath
In the end, I hope for closure and to know

T

he true reasons behind my pain, rain,
and snow.

H

ow very well I remember
The Second World War
And Winston Churchill's Coalition.
Parents of grammar school children
Seeked assistance with their mission.
Education was the Act of the day...
School fees were no more,
Great news for the poor.
The school leaving age was increased,
Slightly higher than before.
Yes, an important Act calmed all fears
During those memorable wartime years.

f

or we are pure spirit
in a human body
testing what souls emit
and what we embody
if ones love's pure and true
or ones soul is shoddy
when this earth age is through
He judges everybody

